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By Aaron A. Baker
The heat o f  summer rolls with the daion.
A p u ff o f Broom wrens 
Sweeps the Cheyenne shy.
A fuilo hovers over newly mowed fields, 
A nd the stars which Bloom 
A t night fo r youthful dreamers 
Tale with the white rays o f the rising sun, 
A sputter o f w ild  flowers 
Tows to the flutes o f the orioles, 
A nd Blacfcattle graze in the drowsy lanes. 
Lord, help me to listen 
Again for whispers o f love.
Dreamers speaf softly when long rays o f  the sun 
Jdter through rustling 
Leaves o f gaunt cottonwoods 
Where starlings swoop to roost on the gnarled limBs, 
Tut where do the Bluebirds go?
Cardinals must hide in sumac Brush 
When the hot-plate sun reddens hikers' cheeks. 
August is a whole season 
Tor young lovers who laugh—
A nd are unmindful o f the Briefness at hand.
Well, let their voices stand,
J ot even the mourning dove can 
Least understand when war Biers fa l l  into the 
Ageless Burning sand. #
By Francis Maud Sadler
L if t  is only what u>e make, it—
(Be it good or be it bad.
A s we travel over life's highway, 
tMany temptations a ll have had.
I f  we choose to do the right thing 
In each task.we undertake,
A s we overcome temptations,
I t zvillus much better make, 
fo r  we are here such a short while,
So let's choose the narrow way,
A n d  when this old life is over,
Well done" we ’ll  hear (fodsay.
(written in 1938; submitted by the poet’s son, Carl K. Sadler)
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